POSITION - PROSTHETIC DENTAL TECHNICIAN
Location: Moore’s Dental Studio – Mold, North Wales
Salary: Competitive and negotiable - Full-time, Permanent
Moore’s Dental Studio is a fully digital Dental laboratory looking for an exceptionally talented and motivated
Prosthetics Technician, who has the skill and creative flair to work alongside our CDT.
This is a rare opportunity for someone looking to further develop their skills in all aspects of private aesthetic
denture production, within a lab that has been a cornerstone of Dental Technology in the UK for over 40 years.
The majority of our work is for the private sector and we are fortunate enough to work with some of the most
skilled and respected clinicians in the UK.
All our Technicians are experienced in the Prosthetics aspect of Dental Technology, i.e. Setting up, the IvoBase
Injection System, implant-retained dentures and cobalt chrome framework design. Therefore, expertise in this
area is vital. Experience with all on 4/6 restorations and implant knowledge is not essential but would be a
definite advantage.
The applicant should be confident in dealing directly with Dentists and assisting across other departments
where necessary.
In addition, we are looking for a forward-thinking candidate with the talent and ability to replicate a patient’s
natural dentition.
This role is ideal for someone with a good attitude who can work both independently and within a larger team,
who has an inquisitive nature and is eager to learn.
Ongoing training, both within the lab and externally, will be offered.
Applicants must be GDC registered and have a Diploma in Dental Technology.
Candidates that are offered an interview will also be required to take a bench test.

Working days: Monday to Friday
Uniform: Provided
Work remotely: No
COVID-19 considerations:
To keep all our team members safe we provide full PPE, screens and sanitising stations throughout the labs as
well as at each bench. Strict guidelines are also in place.

How to Apply: Applications are treated confidentially and should be emailed for the attention of Carol Evans
to carol@dentalstudio.org with your CV attached.
Reference ID: Prosthetic Dental Technician
Application deadline: 30/10/2020

